If you are a UK tax payer, the Government will give us at least 25% on top of your donation and it won't cost you anything.

Title
Ms

First Name
Jane

Last Name
Jones

House Name
or
Number
456

Postcode
EF7 8GH

Date Paid
18/05/21

Donation
Amount
£20.00

Gift
Aid

(please tick)

Thank you so much for donating to
Your donation will help make a difference to
patients and loved ones across
Hull Royal Infirmary and Castle Hill Hospital
If you're a UK taxpayer, adding
Gift Aid boosts your donation by
25% - at no extra cost to you!
Your Gift Aid declaration
If I have ticked the box headed 'Gift Aid (please tick)', I
confirm that I am a UK Income or Capital Gains
taxpayer. I have read this statement and want WISHH
Charity to reclaim tax on the donations detailed on this
form, given on the date shown. I understand that if I
pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains tax in the
current tax year than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on
all of my donations that it is my responsibility to pay
any difference. I understand that WISHH Charity will
reclaim 25p of tax for every £1 that I have given.

@WISHHcharity WISHHcharity.org.uk
hyp-tr.helloWISHH@nhs.net
01482 622299

Registered Charity No. 1162414
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Please return your completed form to:

WISHH Charity, First Floor, Admin Block, Castle Hill Hospital, Castle Road, Cottingham, HU16 5JQ

@WISHHcharity WISHHcharity.org.uk
hyp-tr.helloWISHH@nhs.net
01482 622299

Registered Charity No. 1162414
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